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BOOK REVIEWS

Robert Arc her and Antoine Boui llon. The South Africa n Game:
Sport and Racism. Zed Press , London, 1982. 352 pages .

This is an extremely useful his t ory of the role of sport
in South Africa. The book provides an analysis of the use of
sport as an extension of the system of apartheid. The subject
~atter is very well organized, with chapters devoted to such
t opics as ·Sport in South African History;· ·Rugby: The Chosen
Spor t of a Chosen People; · ·Sport and Apartheid,· and ·Interna
ti onal Responsibility: lessons of the 1981 New Zealand Tour."

The authors have been able to care fully analyze the control
of sport in South Africa by the white minority, documenting the
extent to whi ch the South Africa n regime has been able to mani pu
late spor t towards its own ends. Fran the inception of insti
tutionalized sporting programs in South Africa , traditiona l
skills such as hunting, archery , spear throwing and numerous
fo....s of wrestltng and dancing, have never been recognized by
Whites as sport events, except in so far as they confonA to
European no....s , (This situation is, of course, closely
paralleled in the international Ol~ic .cvement i t sel f- and in
most independent African countries) . Despite this , they show
that sport has had an overwhelming reception by Black South
Africa ns, in spite of all the barriers the govprnmpnt has placed
to restrict their partic ipa tion. This work document s t he pro
gressi on of contro l over all segments of society in South Africa,
with a special emphasis on Sport . It presents the social role
of sport, and how facilities and opportunity for white and black
spor t smen and~n differ greatly, j ust as in all other areas
of life in South Africa .

An example of the type of detail in this work is the dis
cussi on of how Rugby came to be the symbol of the White sport.
In spite of its having been a British introductIOn , the Afrikaner
began to adopt the sport as much for its symbolic sign ificance,
as for its i nherent athletic appeal. "Rugby is seen as a col 
lective sport of combat, which values physical endurance,
s t rengt h and rapidity , the warrior values of struggle and vi
r ility, fellowship and shared effort . ... It is a sport ideally
sui ted to "ideologi cal invesblent' and the Afrikaners, who con
s ider ~selves to be a civ ilizing elite, a pioneering people
conquer ing barbari s-, recogniZed an i-age of their own ideology
i n i ts symbo l s· (p.6) . Part of the appeal no doubt lay in the elite
or igi ns of the modern forms of Rugby which came out of the
British publi c school system of the Victorian era .

*see Carot ThOnpson: "The Broken Rings of the Ol.)'llpic
idea l ,· in this issue . Ed . K.H .
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The chapter on Spor t and Apartheid 1$ a scathi ng i nves t i 
gation of t he overa l l ineq ual i ties 1n Sout h Afri ca. again with
a particula r focus on its sport policy. Pu bli c expendi t ure
for spor t per capita is gi ven as 3.6 for Wh ites , and 0.026 for
Blacks , with Coloureds l i sted at 0.077 (estima ted from offic i al
s tat i s t i cs published i n 1977) . Other s tat is ti cs gi ven re fer
to the sporting facilities avail abl e to the different racial
communities 1n Sout h Africa , and the estimated shor t fa l l tn such
faci l ities when compa red to even t he offici al standard ratio of
fac i lities to player s . For example, the short fal l for Africans
waS 911 i n Rugby, 97-1001 in swimm i ng, 57S i n footba l l (soccer) .
Fur t her , thi s ind i cat e that even the se st at i s ti cs are not able
to ful ly present t he mass i ve di sparit ies between whi te and black
faci l i t ies as a whole , either i n absolute tenms or per capi t a.

The author s t hen go on t o ShON i n hist or ic al fashi on the
changes that Bave taken place i n the gove~nt 's att itude and
policy towards Black sport during the periods 19OO-1970s , i n
cludi ng t he CBange i n focus of the government as part of t heir
plans to establ i sh the -homel ands- and thereby fos te r the . yth
of - i nte rnat ional- sports links wi th South Africa par ticula r ly
in li ght of the i nt ernat ional boycott on sport with Sout h
Afri ca. The work als o investigates the var iety of spor t i ng
bodies whi ch Bave developed in that country , especial l( con
centrating on the role of SAtOS {S .A. Counci l on Spor tl . a non
racial feder at ion. SACOS, an associate member of the Su preme
Counci l for Sport in Afr ica , claims t hat they are acti vely
worki ng for a non-racial fut ur e for spor t , and that when apar 
thei d legis lation has been re peal ed and the count ry fr eed from
racia l exploi tation , thei r affi li at es wil l then be able t o claim
i nternational recogni t ion. It has not sought that recognition
at present as they bel ieve tha t unde r cur rent laws of apartheid
sport cannot be organi zed in a non-racial fashion. and there
fore no organizat ion can claim to ful fi l l the twin requi rements
of the Olympic Charter of represent at i vi ty and non·raci il i sm.

After reviewing the state of play i n South Afri ca from
1971- 1981, the authors then di scussed the atte.pts by Sout h
Africa to break the Internat ional sport s boycot t, and t he 1981
Hew Zealand tour , wi th al l its reperc ussions . are wel l docu
mented. As the test case of South Afr ica 's capaci ty to tour
abroad. New Zealanders we re drawn wi t hin this ext remely emotive
Issue . The confl i ct inside New Zeal and generated in tense
fee l i ngs . On one side ranged t he governemnt , t he New Zealanders
for whom rugby was also a symbol of their cul ture. On the ot her ,
the anti - apart heid organi zat ions , t he churches (those at t ached
to New Zealand' s li beral tradi ti on) , t he great ma jority of the
mi ddle class . and the Maori s . The enormous demonstrati ons and
resul ting ci vil disobedience are seen as hav ing sharpened po
l i ti cal tensions wit hin New Zeal and, and also haV ing a signi f i 
cant in f luence on fut ure attempts by t he Sout h Africans to t our
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abroad.

It is the opinion of this reviewer that t he particula r con 
clusion drawn by the authors Is e~tremely well taken: they
write : ·it is true that sport will not free South Africa from
raci al ism; it Is also true that sport cannot be played non
raci all y whi le apartheid is enforced. But if we wish seriously
to support the struggle against apart heid, we cannot pretend to
do so by ignori ng the appea ls of t hose within South Afri ca who
are today struggling in the most difficult circumstances, for
free~ , and for freed~ in sport. They have called upon the
outside world to boycott South African sport; as sportsmen, they
have voluntarily isolated themselves. Isolating South Africa
Is t herefore an act of solida rity ••. • (p. 315).

Clea rly t his book has a lot to offe r those interested both
in understanding the ~hanisms of opp~sslon in Sou t h Africa,
and in the methods of peaceful resistance some are using to
oppose this Sallie inluaan syStell. For those interested in sports
and its international ramifications , especially concerning
topics such as t he international boycott of South African sports
men and sportswomen, t he "South Afric an Game" must be read .

J.A. Distefano
Ph .D. Candidate
History Department, UCLA
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